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T1kj4SAVE YOU

TIME , TROUBLE , MONEY-- - If you buy your

' :: jllOCEIffES& PROVISIONS

-O-

FI3cqyciT
-

: i&1-
G Mnn and 17 Pearl Street , Council B1uf-

f.R.

.

. S. COLE & CO. ,
UANUFACTtfltEIt AM.) 1F.AURS IN ALL

'

All the Most Iffiproved Kinds of Lightning Roth

AnI Oruamerts. M* () Woo1 and rnn Pwnpe , Wno4 Tiibtn nt OM 1'fe intl 1'pe
.

FIituiee , for bet
WooL niI Iron Pum. Ordcni Itt rrcrfc prompt *ttentfon.-

No O4
.
SonthMaln 8troot , . COUNCIL flLUT,1OW-

I t-ob .od.tf

M. CALLACHER ,

cr Ft c c i i. I E .

Now Stores Fre.h aoct , Low lrlcr, and 1o1fto Attundsnti.

First Door cast of Metropolitan ilotel, }

. PETER C. MILLER ,
VIWLRRALN AI ) IWFA-

ILNalIPacr and ?IIdo Shades and PaiDling In all Its ranches1-

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE.-

1Tc
.

,. xa ciztb. Xoir1 t. acYLUXoil 1ti-

ffDEVOL & WRIGHT-
.k

.
: ardrare.504 Broadway and 10 and 12 Main Sf, , Council Bluffs-

.1ROMPT

.

? ATTENTION AND CLOSE PRIOESON MAIL ORDERS

Broadway Steam Laundry '

viriwr-
A. 0. ' LARSON , . . - - - -. - - Proprietot

. LATEST IMPROVED MAOHflLERY.

Model Steam Laundry
712 BROADWAY1 COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A.

.

. CHRISTIANSON , - - - roprietor-
Has just opened a new and ve11 fitted steam laundry. Guarantee goo

work , . Please give me a trial.

x
COUNCIL BLUF1'8 RAILROAD TIZ TLBLS-

.. I Thb to110W1fl4 tb thOtLUlOof rrivaI and dopartur-
I trina rom the local depot& 'rho trsIn. .tart fror-

tI'e IJulon Pacific dcpo about ten minute. ciril.
than below etted , &n1 &rrive it the depot about te-

minute.. ter.-

Train.
.. on pool lIUba aodE. C. run on Chkgo tluuS-

. half hour fMtcr than local. Vibash tritni rue 0-

St.; . Lout. tim , . twenty mInutc fMtet thin local. t
1' . sod Lincoln tr.Ins runon Council Bluff. ttme.C-

TIICAO0

.

, 0C rnIkxD AND ?ACTfl-

C.Deprt.
.

. Arrive-
.AtlanrioExt..5ZOp.

.
: . u*. tc1cExt.40

. Mx snd MftIl' . . 950.: . m. Ez nd M.11 . .6:5: p. u
.'- ,S..S DcsMo4neaoJI6.m: DeeMoIneic. . 3p.n
) CfflC.Q0 OWSf0 D QUICCY-

.V

.

nevzt. Arrive.
,' . ! e2ge Fx55pm.: CouniL1Bufhex. . . . .

:; iiii d x. . . m MafI &nd Ex.7OO p.
CrCAOO azd woiTuwriii.-

Dep.r
.

* . Arrive.-
.Ati&ntto

.
. Ext . . . .5:15: p: IL PC16O Ext . . . . .U L U-

.M.U. siul E1. . .QZOa. m. MftU p.nd Ex.615: p. u-

AomBat.b:50p.ni.( . AccowMoo14p. U
. CAWBAB (iTT , 5T. OI xo COU1CIL ILUFI ! .

Deprt. Arrive.-
2UiI

.

end Ex.Ot5: . m. Eipre . . . . . . . . . .35 p. n-

p.m.. . . . . . . . . MilIandEx..C:45p.nU-
Nox

:

PACI7IC-
.Depart.

.
. Airiv. .

'Overhnd El. . . 113OLm. OverisodEx. . .4:00: p. U-

TAncoIn El.1130 a. In. Denver Xx. . . .8:00: . U

Denver Ex.700 p. ru. Loc. Ex.630 .. n-

Loca.1 . . . . . . . . : . in. " Ex.905 a. n-

Euhigrftnt..t:20: p. in. . . . . . . . : a. U-

WBABfl , aT. .OUII Acp UCJP1c-

.Depert.
.

. Arrive..-

f&u
.

. andEs.945: . ro. I Mail nd Fx.4ZO: p. i-

icnuon 1aU. , . .4:50: p. ni. f Cannon Iifl.11O5: . . o-

sioax CrTTAD l'ACWI-

C.Depart.

.
. Arrive

For Sioux Clty.7:55: . Zn. . Fern Sioux CLty&tO p. U-

.Forr.rtNjobrar. - Fnn Fort lUobr-
araNeb..755.m. . Nob..6:50p.n:

For St. Paul. . . .7:40: ) . Ui. From St. Psu.8iO: .o
ChICAGO )I1t.WAUKA ND ST. PAU-

L.Lovre
.

Onmha. Arthoi et Ornahi..-

1I&U

.

. nd Ex. . . . 7:45: . ni. PMIflOEX. . . . 9:45: e..n
Atlantic Ex. . . . 3:40: p. ni. En end Ez. . 7:25: p. o-

Al ! trolne daily
CH2CAOO , MILWAUKII AND ar. PAU-

L.Lesyos

.

Council BlufTa. Arivos Council Bluff , .

M&U and Ex. , . . 9:20: . m. ) tt1 endEx.t355: p. n-

AtietIc Ex. . . . 15:15: p. iu. AthntIo Ex..lOW: a. n-

UCIL LUPP , OMAUA HTRMT RAILWAY.

Leave CouneIlBluft Leave Omaha.
.8 a in. 9 0. !U joe. ni , . a. I S a. 1mm. 9 r. . in. 10 a. in. I

.tn.. . I i. UI. 2 p. mu. 3 p. mu. 4 I a. mu. I ni. 2p. In. 3 p. ii

5. m. p. Tn. C p. m. I 4 P. n. l p. in. 6 p.
m.BtrLet

.

care run half hourly to thu Union lacIf-

depot. . On liunmlay the car , beglii their trlli , at-

o'1ock during the day at-

It
a. In and run regularly

, 2 , 4 , , and 0 o' clock , and run to city time.-

Tuo

.

0mm , 0 , I( . U8IV.

. OFFICER & PUSE-

BAWKERS
. . 1. .Council Bluff.

Establishea - - 185iD-

oslere In Forglen .nd Domeetlo Exchange ar-

'lionia flecuritlea.

WR1VAUCHAP1.
Justice of the Peace

Omaha and Council BlufTh.

Rca! cetato nd collection AcImCy. 'm OJd Yellomi

block over Savlna hank. jan1.

S MORGAN , KELLER , & CO. ,

UNDERTAKERS
rime lIneal quality and Iargeat etock west of Chl-

of
, attended to

Voodcn and Metallo Call
In quality of goo

all hours. We defy competition
Our Mr morgan ha serred as undertal-

mbr
or prIcet. underatandh1 bui-

nca4.

thoroughlyemmaforty ycar
. %VarCrmTfl,3U( liroadwa ) . ul1LoLsrlRm-

In attenled to ale car
all ltm branched PrOIIPtIY ;

and m-

mdcr

TuIeraphlOlaying and lambreulfl., tilled itlmout dela-

y.R.

.

. Rice IVI. D.
minuflcl other tunlorA rLmovcd Ithoutt

tI C or
UJU Litifl knlfu or drawln Of blood.

.5
. B1EE of.Inda) pcclaIty-

a

.5 CHRONIC
eapcrlemmce. OUlce ?

Ocr thIrty ) CfI iraCtl0l
5 Pearl atrvt ( , Council jIlutf ,

onauItatlon tree.

- 1rs. II. J. ililtoll , IL-

pYSIOIAN & SURGEOI

COV.IICU Bluffi.223 BrOO.dW&Y.

-- -s----

CUREOR NOPA

Mineral Spring :

We guarantee the cure of the following named
eu,, or no pay Rheumatism , Scrofula , 1.flcer-
ii4rrh, all Bloodand SkIn Dieeaee , Dy'pepsla ,
Complaint , Kidney sad Bladder Dteuaee , Qout ,
ralgia and Mthma

These Spring. are the favorite re.ort of the
and debilitated , and are the liable Ladle. '
friend.

Good hotel , Uvery and Bathing accommodat
Locality hIghly pictureaque and healthy.-

Correepondenee
.

. .ollclte-
d.Addrea

.

flay , U. M. TIIOEPdONManag-
Slloam , Gentry C-

o.1oom

.

& Nizon'
OPERA HOUS

PEARL STREET , Of'NR POSTOFF-

ICE.CREAT

.

ATTRAOTI (
TIIV11DAY )ITINIflG , SI'TDM13R 2-

OtCapt. . James IL a1tc-
of CIICAGO ,

Champion Heavy Weight
Pugilist of the Morthw
AND A COMIIINATIO-

NOFEoxor , VTrost1o a
Club Swingor.

GENERAL AlMISSION , r ( ) CE-

IA B T.
All (ho. . , , 0gm lgdIrttmuu , .ua , , . .r othir ca. .via , ian.r.M , low .pmrltei , pt..caI Iraluil

,
, a.4. an.-

yerraTin .IIf'ii dull , . proprIy. Cii *' .1 ;
a.nUy car.I , IthoaI .tow.c i.odfrma , , rrdr.4 bdoa-

Iam..r. . ant th Ir ThI 1l4.t W..Ijp n i II-

plinetzei&tnC Xervi ,;,. I.I.flht ) . ILw.I.I ltfn-
II , vhotl .aj.r..J.d by 1IIE M.ILIUN IIOI.L $ .

hepcleiacna'i . .arI arc.Iimmu ? .iaitI. , to aI-

Ir.e ,m.nbiiI. 1.rIL rC'CU cmial , . i.kuaat.I-
A

.

, ie.Ui. , 0nnIa'Pntflhl , , t r'y'icIrm rc-
OMMI.41uN IIr.MrmY I'l ) . . 411 V. 14m1, *41. . c.r-
I Have Found I-

Wae the exdanmatlon of a Oman when ho got a-

of Eureka 1110 Ointment , whIch Ii i .lmpl. and
cure for P11cc t.nd .11 SkIn Plseues. Fitly oar
m&U , PtPad.
The American Dai'rhwa Cu

lha atood the teat for twenty year.. Sure cm
all Never lath. Dlmhaea , Iyaammtary , and &

Morbu-

&llcllc's' Fccr all1 Ane Tollic & Car
It I. tmpoeelble to eUpily the rapid ado of the a-

mBUIIK GUllY. WAIUtANTF.I )

For Fever and Ague and all Malarial troubli-

I'ltlCl , $1.-

00.w.J.

.

. WHITEHOULAIIOI-

tATORY , 1CTIE H'F , , OMAhA , NFJI

For Sale by all Druggists
C , ent bY Eoreee on reoalpt of price. e-

cNestern CorniceNoJIt-

ON ANI) fiIJeTl ItOOFIN-

O.C.

.

. SPECHT , PRC

1111 Douiloa fit. . . Omaha , No-

ANUFAirUItF.lt! 01-

'Calvanizea Iron Cornice

tDormer WlnuOwe , Flntah , TIn , iron am
Roofing flpecht' . patent Mctalllo fikyllght ,

idjustel I&atdmet Bar aud Iliacket 8hclvth.
the general agent for time above line of gao.la-
.Fenctn

.

, Creating. , 1falu4rv4o , YcrazIdM , Irorl-

t4lmmnrs , Window BlindOullar Guard-I : alao g-

teot br hioreon & 11111 Gteimt loet4e lglzmd.

COUNCILBLUFFS_
ADDITIONAL LOCAL NXWS ,

it fleet 1irt Rure ,

A short tune ago Toinptoton at Ls-

ihd (ho joke on good 1Uftfl7 WhO dr
pod in to aoo the red bat, which the no-

papora aaid hl Imoen captretl rd p-

en exhibition there. The bat proved
bo red brickbat , r many who got I

experience t the expense of c1gr. ,

bear willing witnoee. Yeaterday ino
log , atrngo enough , boy brouht in
real red bat , a Ih-o one. Some ininti
that Iti dyed , If not ded1 but xpe-

I&y not. eo , and that 1t8 hue le genu-
auburn. . It. looka geliutno fl7wA7, al-

110W thitt they have a real curioeity , I

joki' of the bat bueiuooe ttirue on Teinr
ton t Lnmb , bocnuao eo many wor e-

on the brickbAt that no ono will now Ic-

at their 100W red bnt. They are all
cunning , they think , 110W , and wo

bite on aiiy auCh an old bziit au a red b-

it's the old etory of crying wolf , Mid ft-

witezi they want to ahow anybody t
real red bat , Tomplotoii h53 to hold
mali ciuwit rhilo his Ilartlior brings
the bat.

For the finest line of fall geode o-

"time atylieheat" goola In town , ctll
Smith i' ToIler's , 'Taud ft Main atrout-

NEOLA NOTER.

Death ul' One of the Old CitIzen
Other Newa Gatlicred ly Tim

lice Mien ( ill the RPOt-

.Mr.

.

. John O'Brien died early Saturt
morning on hii farm , about three
ono.hftlf lfliIe5 from thie placo-

.leavee

.

a wife and three children , II-

boye and ono girl. The oldeat , Nick ,

married to Mia Kato ]''claddon , of-

Blutre , a daughter of Jamumi Madd
Nick firat. heard thu ead news on the
waukoc train , when itetoppodiW
Saturday , whore a diapatch wa ham
him. Uc wa oyorcome with grief,

it wa aoim time before ho recover
?.!r. O'Brien wa an old aettlorhore , h-

aing lived hero ainco 1856. He had
cumulated conaidorablo property and i

coiiaidered one of the wealthiest farni-

in thia aection of the country.
The ' La Brillianto " orchem

gave their opening party Saturm

evening in the city halt , and conaider
the woatbor it waa well attended ,

muaic waa aplondid and all preaent-
joy.d themacivea well.

The engineer and fireman who w

hurt in the imash.up her. last we
have naarll ,.recovored , and 'will b-

aoon bo able to got around-
.Salurday

.

, Neolawaz treated to naaui-
of border hifo. The town wa , invadoc-
a huge cow. By a "iteer , " one that II-

eacaped from the wreck , and wa ; ii-

eomowhat lacerated condition , and r-

sented a very gory and defiant appr-

slice. . It chased aevoral citizona , an

had things ita own way. The teach
were afraid to lot achool out for fear
brute would attack them. It was fint-

ahiot by Ge.rgo Simmons.-
M

.
r. Bob AIchin , one of the eflici-

clerka at the U. P. was viaiblo yoetord-

alao 0. P. HickmAn.
Thomas McCuo , one of Tnu Bnn fc-

in Council Bluffa , tripped the light I

tastic toe through the dreamy mazes
the giddy dance last evening at a so
party given by the "Leo brilliant orc-
itra" of this place. Mr. McOue is
guest of our assistant postmaster , F.
Eastland.-

Mr.
.

. John O'Brien , an old and
spectod pioneer of PGttawatt.amio COUI

died at his residence in Neola towni
Saturday morning at 4 o'clock. H.
for yearn boon subject to apoph
which caused his death. He leave
wife and family. The entire commui
join in sharing their grief.

John Dillon Post , C. A. It. , at
place , will have a rousing campfire on
evening of October 4th. The boys na-

do things by halves , and a grand tini-

anticipated. .

J. M. Mathews , of The Nonpareil ,
at present candidath for county Supe-

tenclent of Public Instruction , is in to-

J M. is one of those genial , good fell
that the Republicans always take dcl-

in putting II1tO oflico with a hands
majority. If all the ticket was as-

chosezi as that of Superintendent a c-

swcop would ho the result 'on the sac
Tuesday in October , More anon.- -

Five hundred dollars' reward for P
that Dr. Jefrories has lost a patient
scarlet fever in twonty.fivo yenral W

Throat coamaplication controllcd in ci
instance by his Council lilufra and On
diphtheria provoatativo and cure ,

true tapocific for all ulcerative , putrid
catarrhial coiiditionma.-IO'VA ITEMS-

.It

.

is probable that thu SLate Fair
ha permanently located at Dos Moine-

Thu Cedar liapids Building associa
has becit incorporated with a capiti2-

0OOOO. .

Early on Sunday UDriiiIIg thu now
ball at Chiariton , which cost $12,000 ,
destroyed by fire.

Sioux City capitalists have aubcr
$49,000 of the $100,000 required to b
the how water works.

At the general election Emmot cm
will yoto on thu proposition to bui
$12,000 court house.-

Villiam
.

Shutta is in diaranco vii
Des !aloincs hiocatisu ham nttuIIIjmtel te-

a gilded nickel for a 5 gold piece.'-

I'hau

.

Atlantic alcohol works have r-

ed their capacity to the distillers'
for $125 iei' day , and will iiot run
the Preselit.-

A
.

vclI thirty.flvu feet lIt diamett-
boiia dug at the Iowa City glu-

works. . It will enjoy the distinctioi-
bolaig the largesL well in the State.-

A

.

tcmat in it Davenport liaaik time a-

abay shzoived that it took thirty.oiio
$1 grcorabauks to tip the scialca wil
$20 gold piece ill Limo opposite Iall ,

A iapacial agent of the postollico-
pmtrtincnt ijafa investigated Sjoux
with a view of estabhiahilig the frc
livery system. lie will reiwrt fawor-

Obon Foote , or. , vhio in time early
of SiOUX City was a lrIIIine1it anal i

initial citizen (If the lalaco , chi&'d of pa-
I the 5th inst , at laid hiomimo in P-

JliiIiis ,

'J'hiu Board of Suporvisorn ofS'al
county have ordered that time hem

Canada thistles lit) exterminated ,

lmialge the entire strwmgth of the co-

tOtiliLt Olll-

During tim first six days of their o-

a OICO time lavonport poatoflico issued
t enty.suvcri postol notes , aggregi

18221. During the same time it-

k forty.aeven , amounting to 11714.
U

'nmo Methodist Conferoncein ita rc

session at florhingion agreed to liqoid-
a debt of $7,000 Jiangliag ovet the lu-

Wosle7an utiivermdty on the xprea
COfllitlOfl ' Laat) the citizens of Mo-
iPIasant erect a chapel to cost 2O,00O

Ito , . Wan. Orantly dedicatid a-

l'rosbytorian church at l'aulins , on I

0th , ties ( If debt , That evening
preachoti at Sanborn , where the l'resl-
forum. . have taken iateps to build a $2L-

church. .

Miss Kate Shelly , the Boone horol-

wh. . saved a Northwestern paaeeng.r In
from destruction , Is roport.d 14) ha

cleared about $100 with her floirer its
at the fair grounds. While sh. ought
have nuedo $500 she banal abundan-
gratefuly for the amount she dlit recel'-

Mr. . Vasion , of Hartford , states t}

his ion , Maj.'saon , the defaulti
army paymaster , will be confined by I

Unit.d States authorities but a ala

time , after which he ii to take charge
a htoiiio niining interest for caste
parties , being engaged now for the p-
mtion witha good salary.

The wholesale grocers of Sioux C
say that trade is picking up ateadi-

thaouh itot yet as rushing as last year
bhais tame. The wholesale dry gomle fo

say that trnlo is better than they e

knew it in September before. They
tribute this t. the general prosperity
the country , to the good crops the
nbouts , and to the low PriCe ill lmia-

rof aitoat staple goods ,

llciary's Carbollo Salvo.
The bit. , nlve tiocl in the world for ('a-

Braitees Pile , , SOme Ulcer' , 3alt Ithm-
et'rotter , Chapped hIndm , Chilblain. Co
and all kind. of Skhim } ruimtlonm , , l"rec'ktos ,

l'ltnptea. The Salvo ia guaranteed to
perfect aatIfa.ctlon In every caus. lb

and get hI1NitY'8 CtltllOt1IC SAIVI'
all other. are but Imitations and ocuntorfa-
Pyle, 25 cent. ,

. -
COMMEItOIAIi.

COUNCIL StUFFS MAflLT ,

Wheat-No. 2 aPrIn , 713o ; No. 5 , 63mm ;

jectati , MIc ; go d demand-
.CornDealer.

.

. are paying 31@32c ; r.Joc
cern , Chicago , 40@45c ; new mixed 4Pc ; wi
corn , 50c ; time receipts of corn are figh-

t.thetaIn
.

good demand at 20-
c.hay4

.

OO6 00 per toil ; iOo per bal-
e.ltye40c

.

; lIght supply.
Corn Meal -1 100 pounds ,

iupimiy pdoa. at ysab. , 0-

CoalDelivered
6 00

, bard , 11 00 P° ton ; si
5 o per ton ,

hlutter-l'lunty and In fair demand at-

eamezy SO-
c.Eggsteady

.
aahe at 15o par doze-

n.LartlFairbank's
.

, whols.aling at ito ,
Poultry-Firm ; dealers are

chickens tOe ; live , 2 ZlO per dozen ,

Vogetable.-Potatoe , fSOconlon.; , ,

bagee , 3040c per dozen ; apples , 3
per barre-

l.FlourCity
.

flour , 1 6O3 40-

.Broom.2
.

OO@3 00 per d.c-

.ttvI
.

BTo-

o.CattleS
.

OO@,3 O ; calea , 5 OOT IS-

O.HogaMuarket
.

for bugs quiet , ti P'
log houses are closed ; abippora are paying
® 4 75-

.To

.

strengthen and'buiid up tim syat-

a trial will convince you that Brow

Iron Bitters is the best medicine ma-

TELL0WHTON HOTELS-

.Henator

.

Logan's Experlonoo In-

NtIonaa1 Pftrk.

Chicago News.
Senator Logan , ainco his return to

Grand Pacific from his visit aaiioimg
Indians , has had an avoraion'to cham-

aHo is on his feet the greater portion
his time. At the Yollowatono falls U-

iis a steep path , some four hundred
in length , loading to the stream bel
When the Illinois senator and liii ci

pardons were in the park they looked
the falling water , and Senator Lo
determined to descend the path. He
gone but a short distance when ho slips
and on the bosom of his pants , over
stones and pebbles , ho slid a distano
some twenty feat. Fortunately ,
coat.t.ail caught on a projectille ,

taking advantage of the temporary oh-

in his flight , ho grabbed a root and
sayed. Notes from his hoiaoy.lado
organ arose above the roar of the wat
amid ho damned the rocks and time inc
thins till they seemed , to those pors
standing above , to tremble. It waa
little accident that causes Senator Lo-

to conTerse with his friends and acqua
alice, in a standing position. lie
possibly bo able to assume a sitting
tudo within a week.

The senatorial party that visited
Indian agencies , and afterward ina
trip to the Yellowstone , are loud in ti

complaint of the manner of those
hare secured privileges in Limo imark.

member of the party said yesterday I

those in charge of the ao cahled ho
wore charging $5 a day , and givilig bc

that would hardly compare with
secoimd.class hotels of Chicago-
.presentative

.

Ileach and wife , of I
York , a1metit two days iii the park. T
lived iii a tent , and svore each clam

$2 for a single mitoal. Mrs. Beach cliii
that idie was compelled to pay 50 cunt.'
the single privilege of wamahiimg her hai'-

I'lmese charges are mnado by nuh.lemmsce

Rufus hatch.
Those persona who have hived in

park for a number of years oxpre-
mdisstiafactiou to time soimators bocaus
time action of tiai Vuhlowmatoiie Iinpn
merit CommipalIy. Omie old lady ,

nmade her living by peddling apples
running an inaignilicant stand. miemu-

.if

.

( the attractions of Limo piace , clalinu
have been driven from time groui
Several of the old'tine residents of
place hinterl U) mncmmmbers of the senate
party that time iai'go hotel recently ore

, itt Mammoth Springs by itufus lii
would not be there next yoIr.

Time aciuathrs of limo Indian commi
have expressed tiauimuaelvus silyilig-

I'eilowstoue park vas now entirely ha

hands of a monopoly , alItltlIlLt a. it in-

no ccmnmpet'iti Ill could cuter , 'rlsoy-
brmiming the imiattur before cong

. mmcxi seaaioim , anti Senator Vest proni-
to make a more bitter fight. magainm-

mtYtmliowstormu Inmjmrovoiiiont. company I

II lie did last year. 'l'Iae luasu give
ltuus( hatch rtlm(1 those interested
Julia provitiuml that they almould have
macrent Of land. 'l'hu sClmatJi5 clmLiln

, they wore under the immIrosion! lImit
r Jamal should hi., iii ml single tract. 1mut-

II they says that they foinmd time ten
divided into seven lots , timid located i

. thw desirable points in the hark ,

r they lr(1P50 , ilmvestigmttu.
him ruferciace to their visit imiioiimg

I iidiamms time noimators say they saw
' larjaed immimy tiaiimgs that aurjmrmsctl tI
a

. 'i'IIuy' found tIme gesticulatiomis of semi,

thu Imadimna clmiufmi perfect , but Imuani-

of the eloquence writtcu mmbommt by .Jr
' l'eimimi l miore Cooper.Vlmun at Stiti a

hock , Jtunimini' Amatelopu made a-

illustratioim. . ' 'Ytm are like thu I

fishes in the muddy mmtreain , 'l'huy
1

. mint see which way LI ) go , mauiUor, caim

You have collie amilolig nim to clear
waters , amid show u which wa

"- Wove.
'l'hmo Iii liau3 timat have attended

school at Carlisle , emi returning to
II tribes have shown thaumnsulvomsdissatii

and apparently have asasunaud time die-

t lion of tku reckless Aiimurjcaii y-

a

They do not want to fmiow! lii. tram

lb.y have learned , At time Indian scho
visited the enators nated that the In-

breeds were the mimore inteHiqsrat , a
lImit to them Ml of the m1tlstioiis w-

imropounded by the teacher in charge.-
tb.

.. churches the senators found oialyl-

imdhum iquawa attending , time buck. ii-
iferriag to idle away their time in tI
usual mannet. The Sioux aqlrnws , mu-
te the searpriso (if the sciantorlil pan
won. learned to be eXCeediliiy vintuoi-

nehila the Crow sqilaws were cxactlycc-
trary i their life At Putt Itidge agen-

a dog feast was Prepared while time set
tore wire in that vicinity. It consul
of old iL.gs and pums twu amid three we.
old ,

Senator Logan was at lbs. Ui

agency h. noted two squaw. , otis choppi
wood , the othar hoeing corn , while
buck sat on a fsiic. nc'ar by smoking ,
comaentt1 on the sight presented in 1

own inimitable way. As the entire pam

were retaruimag I. Chicago , atid vasi-
a farm near Elgin , 111. , a white macu ii
observed fiahilig beneath a iliad7 ti
while his wife and daughter toiled in
sunshine , hoeing a cornfield ,

"There , " said Simnators Dawn a-

Camnortmn , laughing , to Senator Logo
"mire women working like aimoat in ye
own she , while time husband sits
doing nothing ? "

"U-n Swede. , " replied the gen
senator from illinois ; ' 'mae butter then t
Indiana , "

FlNIm CATTld.

Time Thoroughbreds mat thtm li-audi
t1m'yoimtltig liei'oIrilA-

aeaoclatlon ,

Cheyenne Leader.
The largest nd most .yaluabio herd

thmorouhbred cattle in the world is-

Wyomaug. . It 1. the herd of 400 Ilurofe-
bull.. and cows now graziatm at the
Kingnaatmrauch , six miles sastof Chaoyomm-

wlmichi emi time let of .inmmuary last pass
itato the hands of Swan Brothers. Moss
Itoulter d: Morgan imported into ti
country , early in tIme year , a fine bum-

mof Hereford cattle , amid tlmene wore folio-

ed later by the iimmporhitiomi of time cite
cattle of the same breed which A ,

Swan purdhasmmd while jim Euglsmmd Ii-

wintwr. . The two imerds voro combim-

isn put. omit on time Kingauan rain
and time haMs of time Wyoimii

Hereford association was adopted by I

owners as a comimpauy mismate.

Time pasture lands owned by limo c-
opuy run alommg Crow creek a distance
several mnhhes. Time imay hiss boon atimer

from them this season-about live lm-

&dred toits of it-but tIme grass is ev
'IOUof a good height , and it grows dc
and strong. Thu meadow , somewl
irregular in width , averages perlmaps Ii-

a izil . The blutTh both to time tim
amuiaouth.sro high and forms succcsai-

of steep hills among which cattle in I

hirdeat winter will find shelter from
atotnma. Nothing , however , is to be I

to chance in the management of the im

now grazing there. A barn , witlm al

room for 100 head , has beau built ,

whioh some of the finest of the bull.
cows with calves will be fed dur-

winter's atorma. TIc rest of time hi

will be expected to find aimelter in oj-

ahodL All will bo fed lmay while
ground is covered with aitow.m-

mmnouiit

.

imow in ricks is sufliciemmt to f
time entire herd four mnontima , double
length of limo thmat snow him ever b-

kimown It , lie emi the ground in t-

locality. .

The barn is just famished. The grot
floor has a coiling eight feothigim. In
lofts above are packed away 160 bum
imay. About the middle of the build
there are two almafte , five feet aqui
running up to the roof and serving
double purpose of batchways tlmroi

which to throw down hay and sa vent
tore. Air is also admitted to the b

story by a number of windows , In fi

few houses hays a boiter a'atoui of vu-

latioii than this stable. ¶Iho entire I-

Iii in but one apartment , so that wi-

standiimg In a passageway one can see
over it , but timere are a nunibor of ii-

of atall , separated by low partitions.
each side of every stall is a post reach
from floor to coiling , having a mnovm

iron ring around it. Time chains aecum
time animals in their stalls are uimitm

those rings by immaps , and whether
ammimal lies down or stands up time cli

and ring have free play up and donut
post. Every stall lane two trougims.
flooring is of plank , and time vent
boarding of time sides of time buildin
lined with time lmcavy paper comma
used in this country to prevent dust
drafts aiftimi into frame houses. Time dc-

to Limo building are swung aim roll
mmd are pusimod to one side or-

other. .

For one of time precious imulia of I

herd the company hat bo.mi offered
000 iitmd for ammotimor 3000. Time wi
herd is wortim icziriy $200,000.-

of
.

thmomn are young cattle-two and ti
year olde.-

Omico
.

scan mid recognized , herd
thck is ever after easily kimowim.

chief marks of distiimctioim 1)0101mg to-

alike. . 'I'lmo body is a ricim browim ,

face is white. 'rime breAst is white.
tip of tue teil is whmito. Occasiommahl

white streak rune along time back of-

macak nmmd half way down time back-

.iiead
.

is broad mmd time iamediunt size Ito
mmt-artiimg froimm IoiImts wide apart , give
iieatl a still broader apoara1mCo.
white hair is very oftwm curly , amm-

dsoimmetimnes Rs time browii hair, 'l'iio-

is thick.C-

eimtleimwma
.

is mi trail of the herd
breed iii coampared with Wyomnimig ra
cattle , timougim time latteraro sucicmg th
beside the 'I'oxamms. Yesterday year
lIoref.rd heifer was roped mmd taken
time barim we are diecniiiizmg , mmd her
resistance was to statmd stock still omm-

ca while. 'l'hio tleficumt. hollowing , time

whirling , the kicking , time ieamnmg iii-

done by a yearling aim time range w

rolled Wft5 all bcyoimd time liui'mte-

time boiler's inmsgimmatiomm or iliapositiomW-

hmcmm Mr. 'l'hmorgmai Swami wits no-

why time company hiatt goimo so Imea

into lloroforml stock , he said : ' 'hiucti-

Wa believe tbmonm to be bent grass four
, cattle that grow , timid timureforo timey-

time beet for the Wyoziming rmmmmo ,

years mage we lisught. herd jim ()ior:

I amid aiimmmmg timoam wore tlmrco white
II Iulba. (Joe smm'm a qummrtur'iilood , a
I imaif.iiOOd saud time oIlier a thrco.quarf-

We watcmimed calves of their brccdmimg ,
I timuy YurU easily imoted , for they mmli-

II white faces , A white faced iumimmm-

zithmrtmu years wits misuahly an large am-

rr ormli nary ammo at fimii r. 'l'lm oy , mmarir-

I ivoll , tmmrm , 'J'Jmtmy alsvaye held timuir II-

II better vim mmimipnmtoimt timmum otimor ca-

ii 'I'htoy stIlt 11mm chimmmate as well mm-

'mLoroigmi :mmmiimmals.Yo have a.lu1mtud-

I 1raemt, because they StHit time toi
' tjimmu ill commmmtmctioim with our horn

S'ymmmhmg. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

) (Jim nouN , l"Iiitls Iim Cmmmnia CoiiimtyV-

eoiihmiit Water Gazette ,

1mm Mr. 1. 'mV. Si'urry'a sand hmammk-

cattid me aimort distammvo mmouth of ti

, izuilmy curiolims and immterematimmg epoch
. of otriiiied wean? , simull mmd biamo

, bouim found at different tim6ms in time

- - - - -

PU K NI TURETII-
&

!

- ---
CHEAPEST

PLACE IN OMAHA TO B-
UYFurniture

Xe AT

DEWEY & STONE'S
They always have the largorit and best stock.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASSENGER
ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT FLOORS.

year. The most ammitablo of timoe nie
Incas was nhmowmm tms aim Iloiiday and
found last week by ammo of Mr. 8perrmm-

tcmm , at a deptim of thmirty feet below t-

surface. . it , t mimore imritorly they , vt
found immibeddenl in a strata of ?rnvoi ,

a I hiekimoss (if four feet , wlmiclm matorvo-

ed betwecim time layers of saud , nun cc-

slit.. of two well formmmed imammda , or feet ,

is ditllctmlt to docIle whm'mcim , of notateg-

ammtio nufmmmni.'imoii foummd time )' Wi-

lyimmg one upomi time otimor mmd adler
slightly mumar time tips of time ttd5 , or I
gore , which each Itcsaesses seven , w
clearly deflimod lmommes amid sinew. Tim

imave time appearance of imavimig turned
51(1110 after time flesh had bccommiu dri
amid slmrtmmmkemm , amid while they are om

trout thneu.quantore to aim inch amid a h
iii thickimess , tlmoy eadm mmmoaslmro four a
tmtL'.imalf immmiies imm width nimil six mmmiii om

unit mmt loimgthm , amid imavo evidently be-

brokemm oil imearly nmidwny of the foot
itammd , Ammothmer curious feature is ti
they are the exact counterpart of on-

utimer, botim hmavimmg been the left foot
immmim-

d.'I'imose

.

are the most interesting ape
lemons we imavo seetm outside of sumac of t-

first. . mnueotmmmts of time country amid

Sorry tiny fool irud of theum. lIe ii

already refused offers of coimsiderali-

tilmift for titotmi , lie informs us ho i

tends ;aurcimaaiimg a cabinet iii which
place his large and vniuable coiioctioim-

.A

.

Wimite ]'tlan Turns Black.-

Atcimiou

.

Globe.-

A
.

strange freak of nature is report
frommi Kimpeomna township this county , }
Jerry Dickens , a prominent and 'well.I-
do 'white farmmter had a spoil of sickmns-

omuetmmno ago. After recovering , bin
s1mots began to appear on his face a-

body. . These shots gradually smilaru-

mmtil ito was black all over , ilavi
curly , although not kimmdy black hair a-

ratimer timick lips , lie presents time aitpe
mince of a hmitmidsommto negro. Last Sat
day imo hind occasion to go to St. Joe , r-

registerimm at a promninemit hotel , desi
dimmmmer. ['ho clerk immformned hint timnt

could mmot be accommodated , as it-

agaimiat the rules of time imoimso In ) cut
I-aiim colored i001le. Mr. Dickens
digmmaimUy dcmmiod thumb he was a ne
Lie ncknowledo timat lie was black ,
declared that it was owing to sickni
Time clerk smmmilod irmcredulousiy , and w-

abotmt his work. Mr. Dickomms left
hotel in a rage , and repaired to Col , .]

Burimes , wham imo retained to bring
for danmages against the hotel. lie cal
at bite Globe oflico to.day to romiew-

subscription for our Weekly. Notwia-

thndimmg the change in has comploit-
we know him instonty.] We suppo-
he himad blacked his face with burnt cc
and laugimimigly asked himn'what kind
lark ime was indulging in. Ho, sobs
immfin'immcd us of his affliction and time c
rage perpetrated upon hmim at St. J
and we are naturally surprised , Ho
not only one of time oldest amid in
respected macmm iii time county , but ho-

goimealogy to be proud of. lie caim tn
his nimcestry back to the dat. of
iluguonotma , and riot onto of them ham

(Ire ! ) of negro blood iii bile veins.
Dickens very provorhy claims to b-

wimito maim , amid iroposos to imavo all
rights and imimmimunities granted to wi-

maim. . Aitimougit techmmicaiiy black
all imittmimta amid purposes as whmitc-

aimy Cmtucaasimmmi that walks the earth. ]

mmml agaimmmmt. time St. Joe hotel will dou-

less develop many interesting points
law. JIma immfonrns us that Ime does

, iiiteimd to sue under timQ civil rigitta-
mis timat wan intended especially for
Inotoction of negroes , but. timat ho i

sue as a white immaim wimoso only diegr-
li limb imo immee a black skin , Our s

; patimy as well as time symimpatimy of all v-

kmmow iminm , is with ?mlr , Dickoime

hope lao will got time dmmmimagce Ime dommin-

mivli : 10000.
POLT0EMAWSVDUTY ,

' l'uilcoiimaii El. K. Ikatli , 25 North Ntzeet , I

, land , Mu. , May 11 , 10.95 , wrItes-:

"I have Ijeemi troubled for a goo4 mostly year
Immflamnatloim of time bladder , tlatlmmmC&e far backu

, the tIme I was In thu arIll)', I .uffurcml wIth

heavy ja1tmN Iii lily hack and ktdnoy too lmstcmma-

I to dcmacrlbu , amid tried aeveral unmedIws that

I roronmme&mdcd11id maiaezammmInod by unuof our

phjalciamav , 'die jmronouneed It lntiamnmnatlozm of

bladder ; anti I wemmt to thu ImoilItal for trummtnm

but all mmmodlcljmo memil trotmnemmt immed asomed to-

II m4ms rucomnmneJmmILil 10 try Ilummi' . iIemmmcdy, as It

been ued In several audi eaies here in l'urtlmmmmd-

3
vlclmmlty. I ' a bottle at HmiItlm' drug

V
hero , ami found after uslm g the first bottle thr

, relieved inc greatly , amid after mialig aevirnllmo,
)

fommd that IL .IId nia mnors good that , all oIlier
p

Iclne ainm treatmncimt I lien' iculvod coumblimed.-

I
.

to mold to may good Olilimlet if Hunt's llemnedy , I

1 to atato lai cloalog that thy lf , lam teemm fur a-

I tlintroubitd with a wcIiLiL'e, mail Inliamnmmmatlc-

tIme bladder , wlthm. tomi1jllcatfomi of oilier diecase-

f collar towomen. Aflerualmig only iwu bottles

las beemm completely cimetcil ; amimi I cam , r.ray th5t
1 wltc Is lout hi praIse cf ttI. wotmlurttml inctilcinu-

r I ouhi Imigimly rweomummcn'l' It toall whi ace suIT ,

fromm kidney diseases ordleaaesoftha bladder ,"

c I'srtlammd , ale , , May h , is-

U I hereby cwrilfy Umol I kmmow th faeb , of the

C IICC of Sirs. l. K. Heath , and thmtthaoy are core

stateil tIme forrgoItij oertlficato , wid her CUrl

:1 accomnpllshmcl hmy the u.u of hunt's Itemnady.I-

L

.

A. V. HiItTiIUrugIsLs-
Cor, l'orthamnl ammml Orcumi Iltreeta.-

NO

.

TITATERIAL

ThIs I. to rectIfy that I have umod llmmmmt's itci-

II for the imldimoy eomnplalmmt , and tierlvoil , nnmch

uieflt fromm mts ims' ,
) uiVo beeii atliletod about one year , and rae

Ii treatment front time local ihy.lelaims , and tmi.mI

p.
Imi , of so.cnIlad 5NClflL'a mIthout any material

V bapjy to asy , after usIu ,' three bottl

, Iluumt's Itemmiedy , I mmas commilmittel , cured.-

if

.

IIC'iCt fail to recounmemml, It , amid you art at-

hi
ty to use mimy zmammmo iii mmy memacmnir you may du

JOHN V , J0IINS'IiN-

ommwicii dorm , , , ttay 7 , ISiS.h-

tmumamm

.

C

liudy tnlmmrgol , dci loj.uml aid strength
, . etc. , Is nd lntereatlimg advem-iicmemmt long iou

laimet. . In reihy to InquIries we wilt say Iltat tIm

, cyldence humbug about tll.. on LImo con
me the ad.ertioei are very lmlgWy IuIursed. Iota

ieralms mrmay get amlumi drcuiare glvtimg .fl iarti-
by sddruvdng Erie SIediccI Oat' Otiuz t'lS , lii-

at i, YWTOIkIO ECU.

The ile of the tenn "
TIne" ( connection wIth theSH0RIcorporate
coneyaImi

name
ld.aof

ofa
uvtwha-

tlI

greatnoad ,

required by the travelIng pub-

.tics
.

Shirt lAne , quick Tim.I N E and the beit of accomamods-
U

-
Shone-all oh which are turn.-

hshod
.

by the reatcit railway In Americ-

a.C

.

EIOAG0 , MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.he-

wn.

.

. intl operat.ee ovar 4,100 mUriel r.eln
Northern Imlinom , , WIsconsin , Minnesota , Iowa anl-
Iskola ; and aM 1. maIn line. , branchee anti connec'S-
lon. . reach aU the great buIuemq centre. ci U,.
Northwest and Vr V.t , is nhttm&iy answer. Us
description cml Short Line , anti Beet Itoute beIwoi

Chicago , Mllwauke. , St. Paul and Minneapolis,

Chloagi , MIlwaukee, Ia Crease anti Winona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Rilendsi.
Chicago , Mmiwaukee , Esu Clues and IiIIiiwi4er
Chicago , )iiiwultre , Waueau anti Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Beaver iamn and Oahkmab.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Yukirima and Oc.n.mowon.
Chicago , Mmlwauke. , Midlaon and Vrairlsthmcbisim ,.
ChIcago , Illiwaulie. , Owatonna rand Fairibsuil.
Chicago , misiumi , JaneaIIl. and Mineral Pout.
Chicago , ElgIn , Itockiord antI Bubuqna.
Chicago , Cilntonltock Island and Cedar Itapida.
Chicago , Council liluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Cloux City , Siouz r.mi. mi Taxmkton.
ChIcago , lIllifaulcee , MItchell and Chamberlain.-
Itock

.
Iaiand , tubuqu. , St. Paul and Minmir-

atilvenport , Calms , , lit. i'aiil anti Minnpol-

Pnlimsn Sleepers and the Finest DinlogOari lnW.
world at. rime on the mainline. ofih. H-

MPLWAUKEE&8T.PAUL A
and every attention Is paid to passenger. by
001 esiplojes of th. osmapany-

.a

.

i. MZTLRILL , 'I. IL CAUP1rNTIU-
Uen'l Manager. Oenl m'au. Agsnt.

1. '1'. CLARK, UO ii. EnAFFOmID,
Oenl flmip'L Au'S Oonl Ps. Ag $.

iilii-
.. bean more deMrctie to humnan herith sad
than war , itrtli.nco and famine oomnblnod. So paid,

a dmatingumsl.dwritrrnyy.a , . sgoand It I. a. trut-

o.day a. tlmen. The poor victim of mimood Uiseiao I.
drugged with Mercury to cure the malady anti then
tiosod with iodldea to cure him of the Mercurial Pow.-

omiing
.

bmmt Immetcad of remlef , the flrit one break. down-
liii general health and make. him a cripple , anti t-

ottmer ruins his uIeettve organs. To those afflmctM-

In Lii. vsy Swift a IlpecIflo I. the greateat boon on
earth , and I. worth more than lii weight in gold. IS-

.ammtldotos

.

title Mercurial l'oiaon tonsi up the syuI.i
amid brings the sufferer bsck to hmoa1thand happitimer.
Every person who has ever bon eallvated should bj
all means take a thoroughm course of this remedy.-

JxpsasoNTmLLi

.

, Twmooe Co. , Ga.
PIe years ago found on my plantatIon a ooiorol

man who was badly dijeased. II. .tated thu flea
yeare before ho had contracted a ylolemit case of UOodl-

mOis0 , SOtI had been treated : by many physi.h-
amme

.
all falling tocure him. Itreated him wmttm 8w1fI-

IlpeelfiC , anti mna short time he wal eound andwell.-
auci

.
hal not bad a symptom of the diec..e alnee,

n. si. iiuoui.
One gentleman who hadboen confined to his lam

six week. with Maccanal ltheumatiamnbasbetn cuted-
ntIrely , ml eposk. In the highest pram. . of S. S. 0-

.CUILEII&
.

nuany ,
Chattanooga , 'Penn.

$1,000 flEWARD.
win b.pIILI many Chemist who will ftmidon en-

alypisof
-

lOObotUe , 885. , oaepsrticieot Mercury.
Iodide I'otaasiemn , or soy mineral .ubatanc. .

TIIISWIFTSPECIFIO 00. ,
Drawer 3, A&lan , Ga-

.Wrtte

.

for the little book , which will be moaned

tree ,

PrIce : Small size , $ I00p.r bottle. Large size
lmoldimmg( double quantity ) , $ m.76 a bottle. An dug.
guts acli I-

t.NEBRKK

.

LOAN ANB TRUST tO.
HASTINGS , NEIl. '

Capital , - - $250,000..A-

S.

.
. . Ii. IIITAI1TWELL , rrealdent. r

A. L. CLARKE Vlce.i're.ident ,
Ii. (i VEhl8TltItTroasurer.-
C.

.
. P WEnSTER. Cashier.-

DIIIEUTOIIS
.

:

amuel Alexander , O.wald Oliver' L. Clarke , E. 0. 'fobatcr ,
'no. Ii l'raII , Jag. ii. ilcaitweli,, I) . Jf. lfcEiuIinney4

first Mortgage Loana a Speoialtv
This Company luenisho. a pcrmancnt home Inatitu.-
on

.
whore school liomitli and otmior legally issued Mu-

.cipal
.

Securities to Nobra.k can be imegotiated en-
mnosC ayorahle tucoms. Loam ,. nmado out muproyrd-

ii , ir.a in all well settled countmes of time stat. ttirougta-
onible, oral correecondonts.

NOTICE !' .

To the Traveling PubIiiTI-

lE .- --

COMMERCIAL HOTEL I

-A-

Tao1a
-- , a1 ,

I. HOW undergoing timeetrough repairs , both wii-hb and
without , au ,! time itropeletor iutund It almail ho SEC-

.ONI

.
) TO ? ONE time State , next to Omaha.-

Ii
.

, ti, BISAOKWELL ,
il'2m m'roprkmtur.

__

Nebraska Cornjco-AN-

DOrliaellt

-
''Works !

MANUFATr'JR.ItS OF 4

. GALVANIZED. IRON CORNICES"-
r XU255X' Wi22.cIVUp
5 FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN , IRON AND SLA TE ,
I'ATENT MftTAUV 1IICYUOIIT ,

ronFencing !
Crustimige , Iiaiuetradw , Vermmmdas , 015cc mmni Rank

imaimlugs , Window anti CeUarOuartld , EtC.-

N.

.

. V , COlt. NINTh AND JON1S 315.-

wit.

.

. (IAISEIi , Manager.-

m'

.

immml.i 'mm tmemmmit.r.
t ' t'C ' fl.ttI , tnt e..y f.tc-

t tic tits e itf , ltmCeutmmi4,

. 'L' #
. ' IPaitIL :

.-. 'I a
,I, I I

II , , . "lilt Lltvtrlo iic'll-

r

'

' 'l 01,1 mchit .. ftmtt It rprsitammuut addi'i'am , itttaum ,

Is O't.VtOIU belt Iio. , tt usimlmtgtomm Sr. , ( :Itk-mo' . Iii.-

I

.

I 'rANhlOO1)-I'oeltIely Iteetoredlim fromatwo to 15.-

iTi.. . day. by Muilcamm Vegetable Ccofsetlmmu , For
t'arUculare o4drws Son Mcteo MUdIQIb (jo. 1'. 0. flaX ,,

ttBSt.L.u 5ut1m

55.


